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BY THE HAUNTKESS

Big vnt of the weekend seemed
t6 be Fletcher Henderson. And
turning out for this affnir were
(om new combinations - Rob

unci Krnle Jones, which
iet us to wondering; If Bob were
nverainr his policy at the Kappa
house; Virginia Fleetwood, who

pends her evenlnps with Jack
Ellsworth and may be found wan-
dering about the campus with

A. T. O., Bob Ramey, in the
daytime, Ruthle Ludwick, who
seems to be neglecting the Chi
Phi house, for a football player
otherwise known as Bill Callihan,
Ruth Benfcston and Walt Blum,
emerging from a parked car at
11:S0 Ho-hu-

Vern Rawalt, Rig Kp and Tri
fcelt pledge Dottle May Dillow
were there, tho Vern's pin is back
on Its owner's vest. And of course
those two inevitables, Darrrl Har-lan- d

and Marj Melville, which re-

minds us to inquire what two Kap-pa'- a

made rather a late entrance
one night and consequently have
been campused for six dating
nights?

There must be never a dull mo-

ment In Jane Bell's life. Friday
night whom should happen along
with her but Duke Nolte, erst-
while Beta flash?

Several A. T. O.'s, Bml Cathers,
Wilbur Rogers and Roy Trtsch
among them, evidently economized

nd starred nartv. But. thev concerning his jour- -

came handv Betty Ann nalism." Gayle Walker, head
date "about the Journalism

eve Kettv's croup the
Hne appeal practically saved the
day for her.

Two of the bigger gals the
Campus (not by actual measure-
ment, however I, Maxine Durand,
president of Mortor Board and
Helen Pascoe, whose honors would
take up too much apace, could al-

most be placed the steady list.
Wax and Bud Lampert, A. T. O.
pretty boy, declare they're still
fancy free, but dates Friday,
Saturday and Sunday night plus
tudying the library every eve-

ning tend to prove other-
wise. Helen and Walt Zinc, Acacia,
ire also doing things up 'right.

Since Bob Wadhama started his
column, he has keep condi-
tion that his memory won't fail
trim. Friday night he and his date,
Trt Delt Edith Phllpot, spent the
time wandering about the town
"just looking." As a spectator
we'd say Bob must be a pretty
good date.

Carl Royer says he's going
teady with Sigma Kappa Bobble

Marsden, but his family doesn't
Vnow yet. Also another thing

don't that
Mariorle (livisions

be,ow se,P.(v
uung ninri mi hl iritHL 11

& date Bennie Goodman can be
taken into consideration.

SOCIETY
additions list new

Initiates are:
Kappa Alpha Theta.

Lucile Anderson, Marie Ander-o- n,

Mary Jane Bennett, Priscilla
Chain. Dorothy Cline, Marie Chris- -

tiansen, Caroline Harrison, Mary!
Helen Hustead, Edith Knight.
Louise Mackey, Mary Ruth Mar- -
neu, winry mciaugnun, fliary jvinr-gar-

Morris. Jessica Mutt.
Gwenlth Virginia Smith nrf
Mildred Wekesser.

Chi Omega.
Leona Brant, Sethyne Brant,

Lucille Cox, Janet Davis, Wlla-men- e

Erlcksen, Betty Jean Fer-
guson, Mildred Hill, Lila Hillman.
Jean Hooper, Marguerite Hornung,
Ruth Hyland, Maxine Lowe, Jean
Slmonson and Odette Wallace.

Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Louise Benson, Pauline Boyd,

TVrthv Camnhell I.nlnhet F.mer- -

Hoffman,
Eleanor Luti, Betty Meyer, Mar-Jori- e

Moller, Irene Neville, Claire
Rubendale, Marion Stenten, Jean
Swalnson and Jean Woods.

The Honeymoon Hotel Is running
on par again, since the trouble of
the unwed couple has cleared

Sigma Kappa house, the midst
a house party. The house

party was given honor of the
new initiates, and we can right-
fully say that really honored
them. One of the most interesting
features of the party whs

wedding, various
signs added local color to the
clever decorations.

We have Just received list of
D. U. Initiates went

through ceremony yesterday
They

"Porky" Nuernberger, Bob Luther,
Bill Nelaa, Neal Felber, Bl'l Has-Vei- l,

Wallace Munson, Ed
McConnell, Walter Nye, Bill

Lyman, Avery Forkle, Shel-
ters, Bob Evans, Dick Neu, Johnny

ATITELOPE PARK

OPENS

WED., MAR. 30

Dancing Every Night
Except Sun. and Mon.

Vv . I

Atkins, Warren Day, Ned Ander-
son, George Royal, Elwood Pan-keni-

Bob Hunt, and Orval Spelts.
Following the initiation, there was
a banquet at the Lincoln hotel for
the chapter. the evening a
house party helped with the

Largest Group Ever to Enter
Local Chapter Takes

Vows Friday.

Sigma Delta professional
journalism fraternity, held its an-

nual initiation last Friday eve-

ning the Lincoln hotel. Fif-
teen pledges took part in the cere-
mony which made them members
of one df the nation's most out-

standing professional journalism
fraternities. Ed Murray, president
of the group, Howard Kaplan, Don
Haley, Morris Lipp, Ed Steeves
and Prof Gayle C. Walker were
in charge of the ritual.

Ralph Reeder, editor of the
Alumnus, joined the organization
as associate member,

was 6 tion the the
o'clock at which state's
Reeder humorous vein Carolyn are
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"Prestige Sigma Delta Chi
Future Journalistic Endeavors."

Mrmlirri of the plertce ere: Fred
Harms. Merrill Knclttnri, John Smart. Rot,- -

ert Prethu, Kmery Hoeriftiall. Tlrure
fnmpbe!l. Dick deRrnwn, HutMell WVber.
Robert RllPp. Joe 7,ellev. Lawrence Orlf-fln-

Marmnn Reed. Tim Parker.
Steele. Oene Onrroli. and Ralph

Ri'erter. Arrnrtlme tn F. Rteevea, frater-nil-

treasurer, thia year'a claw the
lari-es- t ever tn he Initiated. Renulrement
fnr membership Hre sophomore rnlleice
standing and iin arllve Interest In Snd In

tentlon to pursue Journalism as a enreer..

COLLEGE DIGEST EDITS

CANDID CAMERA ISSUE

Intercollegiate Rotograve
Publication Sponsors

Amateur Contest.
Camera clubs and candid fiends

soon have an to '
1h

In on(tn of
the

devote second J?
issue of the "C,"

2l
of the1. 5 1

nation. There is no entry fee
cash award goes to the winners.

this special edition of thethat people know is tj, bp, twQ rints wi
LindquiM has been re-- 1 from pftrh of thfi

ce.v.nK no luuc euenuon .mm me m ,ne mimhpr
Lilt nine,

The the

Orr,

up

It

mock and

the

TA
Vic

Chi,

May

depending upon the needed
to the winning photos in
each division. To the first place
winners in each division will be

are rules '

the contest:
All mnterial muel reach m nt later

thHn 14. Afirlreee
Salort Kdltol. rnlleatHte IMceel,

Sexton BullrllnR. Mlnneapnlla. Minn.
Hentl technlral data about earh photo

etibmltten'. and (r've the eollepe year
or fai'tillv atandltift nf the photoirraplier.
Infornmtlnn about the aubjecl o( tin
photo will he helpful.

f 3. The toilnwlnd rtlvialona have been
eel. for the content: Still and
acenlce; ht photon; ci Candid
photon: d) Pnrtralta.

There ho entry fee. Photo
he returned we are requested to do no.

Entries should be mailed at the
earliest possible date, so that the
judges can have the

giving the due

ROBERT TO SING

IN VESPER SERVICE TODAY

on, Ann Ann Hustead, Wilbur R.

been

afternoon.

For Lenten Meetings
In First Plymouth.

Robert Bellamy sine

i. v,M .en v ivr v win it;n
at the First Plymouth

The minister united the couple today. music
In holy wedlock last ;vht at the will be played by w ilbur Cheno

house
the

the who

are: Eldon

April

will solo

rjiri

weth. The vespers are held every
Sunday until Easter
from ':00 to 4:45 p. in.

is organist
the Students and faculty
are Invited.

The program for Sunday:
Two 1. lnto, 2. Allegro

Hms
Vnrapicl To T'amlfal (preludei. Wanner;

Solo: Faith Only Faith. Oainm: Rnhert
Bellaim.

Sermon: "Faith of Parent! anil Chi-
ldren."

pruver.
Air Wlnnr, Bach
Andante Tachalliowaky.

Inn
Pnetlude; on Hymn Tune.

"Alma.'

2ht !i G Sti.
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FOR STATE MBEHNC

Oxnam. Bollinger,

Deliver Major Talks

Of Convention.

Sixty-tw- o university students go

to Hastings this week end to at-

tend Nebraska'! first statewide
Methodist youth convention, Fri-

day and Saturday approximately
Nebraska youths

will gather to discuss "Christian
Living in Times Like These."

The major speakers of the con
vention will be: Bishop C.
Oxnam, the Methodist
youngest bishop who is especially
popular because of his swift deliv-
ery and liberal ideas. Dr. H. D.
Bollinger, who la national secre-
tary for the church's 70 Wesley

Rev. Carl C. Sietter.
youth worker of the church's Chi-

cago offices, and Dr. A. A. Brooks
of First churcn in umana.

For the group will
play folk games under the direc-
tion of Rev. "Dick" Carlyon. and
will spend Friday in Hast-
ings homes.

The discussion groups will be
led by student chairmen and

with an adult resource
person helping with information.
The topics which the university
group will are: "How Shall
We Think of Ood?", "Christian
Living on the Campus," "Substi-
tute for Competitive Society,"

"The Church In a Changing
Economic Order."

students, Bob Batey, f
Jack Carter, Latha Shannon,
Clement Emerson, and Lucille

served as the
directing the publicity and promO'

Following the initiation a of convention thruout
dinner Ralph colleges. Iris Thompson
spoke and Holman on

spoke

of and

present

photos

Plays

afternoon
Cheno-

weth the

Improvlattlon

3M Methodist

Bromley
"church's

recreation

discuss

the worship committee, un me
state youth committee which or
ganized the convention are: Jane
Pennington. Howard uertn,
Howard Kaltenborn and Rev. Rob-

,- -
Drew, student hi

pastor.

R.O.T.C. MAPLE FINALS

GET UNDERWAY FRIDAY

Infantry Company 'C Topi
'B' Team in Initial

Play-Of- f Tussle.

Company "C," infantry, de-

feated company "B," infantry, IB
to 14, In the first round of the
R. O. T. C. intramural basketball
championships In the coliseum Fri-

day night, the other
league champions drew byes.

Tn the playoffs for league
ntrinahlna enmnanv "C" took com- -

will opportunity ,.'M .. 29' t0 20 tkeput themselves the spotlight Mham f e j
according to Collegiate Digest Con9CflPntiou; objectors lost to
which will .,s lnt0 hehfxito a presentation bes ly lTLeRffUe V. company
camera work submitted by student bBtterj. .$n
and faculty photographers

and
a
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t
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March 28, at 7:30
In the Co. C, Inf., meets

C. Eng., and F,
inf.. Reds, draw D, Eng.
Reds. The and
matches will w played

March 30, 7:30 In the

be to thea cash award of j
nmngf.r
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BELLAMY

Chenoweth

a

Congrega- -

throughout

Sietter

Foundations.

committee

semifinals, played
Monday evening,

coliseum,
company company

company
consolation
Wednesday

evening.
coliseum.

awardedpresented special

following basketball program, but to
those players who have partici-
pated In the required percentages
of their scheduled

ORCKESIS GROUP HOLDS

Sponsors
Varied

Members of Orchesls society,
sponsored by the women's physical
education of the uni

"Faith, Only Faith'' in the Lenten nretm
it ....xv. -- .in v Lullaby

14

tlonal church Organ
n

f lively

s

serifs.

Wihlaturea,

In A

night

a

they

Mary

Thureilsy.

while three

cham- -

finals

will

The

games.

"on- -

night. that

Bread Wolfe-Relre-

Heav'n American Negro Spiritual
Water Boy by
Road Shift r

Ufe
Brahma

on Lullaby Brahme
plav Bach
Kinetic Word Percuaeion
(joealp Brahma

1. The Vlliaite Thi Vliiaue
rwiaelp Ooiialpa In Spite of Bettar
Self. 3. Tin Circle.

Jungle PtrcuMlon
Collete

Kreahman llotiMinraakv
Claaarooni Pay
Formal 'une
Alhletlce PerciiiMl.ir
(Iraduatlon Hiiuaaiirilakv

labor Bvmphony. Pnnca
Three thamra: The peaant who
refueea lo and wlehea to plav.
S. The effect of on
labor, a. Reactlone of two Sroupa,

employer and
Beat Ooetz

Choreography tiorla Rllneaa and Idella
Iverson.

Lament fleorge Theobald
Choreography by Claudia Moora.

accompanlata were: Iay,
Oeorge Theobald Jan Ooata.

Have Your Garments
Sanitone Cleaned

Sanitone to the very heart
of fabric . . .

materials the feel of new-

ness and assures longer life.

MODERN CLEANERS
SOUKUP &

Call T2377 Service

PLACEMENTS ANNOUNCED

Six Coeds Named to Teach j

In Nebraska Schools

The following placements wore
reported to the department of
educational service or univer-
sity of Nebraska:

Ardelle Ltindeen, Belgrade. Neb.
Francis Burnham, Scottsbluff.

Neb.
Florence Hans, Seward, Neb.
Martha Morrow, Ainaworth,

Neb.
Anna Ferguson, Clarkscn, Neb.
Marjory F.pp, Oakland, iven.

More Than Thirty Nebraska!

Members Hear Address

By Prof. Smith.

About thirty architects from
the state were on the

break, campus Saturday for the
second annual meeting ot Ne
braska Architectural association.
Sessions were held In the depart-- 1

ment of architecture at the
on the Invitation of Trof.

T Q tmith chairman rtt thp'

Nebraska

department and vice president of
the association cnaries w . rsiein-haug- h

of Omaha, president of the
group, presided.

Speaking the accoustics of
schoolrooms, Prof. T. T. Smith of
the physics department, told the
group Saturday afternoon tnai

aecoustic designing as do
about light, heat and ventilati.m.
He said that as far as he could tell
from his visits over the state that '

most of the schools in Nebraska
had been constructed with little at-- j

"'Today we can calculate how ,

much reverberation will result '

from the Of different ma- -

tertals,' Professor Smith stated.
Ordinary plaster walls will absorb

r.rrnt
ert E. Methodist

t0

In

at

l'v

new products on the market such
as specially made tile will absorb
40 percent of the sound." He
advised against the general prac- -

tice of designing rooms which can '

be used for both gymnasium and
auditorium on the grounds that the
auditorium, to be accoustlcally
perfect, should be the smallest
space possible for a large group
of while the gymnasium
essentially requires a room
with many openings.

The morning was largely
tn inspecting the facilities of tne
department of architecture snd
watching the students at work. '

Several displays of interest to ine
group were enjoyed, including

showine the development
of German architecture snd the
results of the kodak contest par-- ;
tlcipated In by the students the
department. First priee went to
Stsnley Slmson of Lincoln, second
to LeRoy jsvnegger. L.incoin. nu

third to Gilbert Goldlng. Lincoln,
and Richard Freeman of Stroma-bur-

Luncheon wss held at the
Lincoln hotel at noon. Climaxing
the afternoon program the
showing of two sound films, one
of the San Francisco hay bridge
and the other "The City of Tomor-

row," a traffic study.

STUDENTS TO COMPETE

FOR LIBRARY POSITIONS

University Designates April 9

As Date for Annual
Examinations.

Annual competitive examlna- -

ANNUAL DANCE RECITAL on University Library
staff will be held on April P. It

. 'will given in the large reserved
Women s Physical Education rear)inc room 0n the third floor

Department
Program.

department

of the library 9 o'clock Sat-
urday, April' Students who wish

take the examination must
make formal application Con-- ;
suelo Graham, the circulation
librarian. Her office is near the
loan desk the main reading

versity of Nebraska gave a dance r0f,m of tn. iibrNrv..
recital at urant Memorial nan si students are urged to apply as
8 o'clork last Lnon as possible so the staff

The program was follows: j mem1yr in cngrRe of the examlna- -

Fxerciae ptniome. jum Tav ton PRn ascertain the number who

uT.. mh atJSZZ plan to take the examination. All
fin-i- oodan) applications must be made by the

Shortemn

Arr. Roblnnon

Picture from

Kauit
Variation"

Flirt, t
Sewing

Acceptance
Ritual

Suite

June

1.
work

the machine ate
the

the employe.
June.

by

Anna

The June
Anna and

cleans
the Revives colore,

gives
fabric
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use
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large

spent

an
hlhlt

in

was

the

at on
9.

to
to

S.

in

as

.. M . .
afternoon or April 8. fiuuems wno
have applied during the year must
also signify their intention of tak-

ing the test.

S P E I A L

SUNDAY

EVENING

LUNCHEON

HAM SALAD SANDWICH

CHOCOLATE SVNDAE

COm:E OR MILK

Bet Milk Shake- -

in Lincoln

10'

DOYDEtl'S
Smart Rldp.

Moulded Man Tailoreds

1650

By far, spring's smallest suit . . ,

the moulded man tailored. Sleek,
streamlined suits with sculped

bosoms, tiny waists
. . . you must have
one. Men's wear

j Ihj bp- -
5 v.

Every Wanted Style

o Every Wanted Price

Suits reign supreme for all spring! Clean-cu- t,

figure-flatterin- g suits like these. So choose

your suit from our complete, fashion-righ- t

collection. Moulded man tailoreds, soft "little"
suits, reefer and box coat
suits, furred costume suits

. . your new suit is here at
your price! All meticulous
ly tailored of finest woolens.
Sizes for misses, women.
juniors.

1650
to 29.50

Pace-settin- g suits that
look like a million! Card-

igan suits, button - up
suits, new reefer, suits . . .

no matter your choice,
you'll wear these suiis
with knowing chic. New
navy, black, chalk
stripes, bright pastels,
oatmeal tweeds, spongy
woolens. All sizes avail-- '
able.

New Styles
Arriving

Daily

Says
Emphatically

wM

0 v:'l

i

TimCE'S rASTIlONR-Fli- M.r To.

I'Awi. iniU.L

fX4mmm

o Shetlands
o Worsteds
o Woolens

! 1


